
TOWNSHIP POSITION DESCRIPTION

,

TlTLE: Civilian Fire lnspector EXEMPT X NON-EXEMPT

DEPARTMENT: Administration
Fire Department

REPORTS TO: Fire Marshal

Position Summary:

Under the supervision of the Fire Marshal of Community Risk Reduction, is responsible for
performing inspections and re-inspections to ensure compliance with the Ohio Fire Code. The

position will also be involved with public education, public relations, record keeping, report
writing, and other duties as required.

EssentialFunctions:

To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential

duty satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge,

skill, and/or ability required. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable

individuals with disabilitiesto perform the essential functions.

FundamentalJob Duties

lnterprets and enforces the Ohio Fire Code, Ohio Basic Building Code, and related

regulations of the State of Ohio and/or the City of Sylvania and/or Sylvania Township to

ensure the safety, health and welfare of the citizens of the City of Sylvania and Sylvania

Township.

Conducts general fire safety inspections, final occupancy and a variety of fee-permit

inspections to determine compliance with appropriate code.

Conducts field inspections of commercial and multifamily residential properties for

sprinklers, standpipe and alarm systems and possible fire code violations on routine or

complaint basis.
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skills:

. Conducts final occupancy acceptance tests to determine proper installation and
operation of fire suppression and detection systems.

. lssues written orders to responsible parties and advises of time frame for correction of
allviolations.

. Preparer and maintains files, records, worksheets, reports and correspondence

documenting testing, inspections and related activities.
. Reviews plans and specifications to verify if installations are according to Code.
. Re-inspects properties after time frame expires to determine code compliance,

extension of time or court action.
. Discusses code violations with property owners, occupants and/or complainants.
. Coordinates efforts with building owners and occupants to improve fire and safety

conditions and assists in establishing emergency evacuation programs.

. Testifies in court and/or zoning Board of Appeals and/or Building Board of Appeals

concerning code violations.
. Prepares letters and reports as needed related to fire safety and inspection issues and

cases.

. Takes pictures and measurements to document code violations; attends training

courses and meetings of professional organizations as directed.
. Perform surveys of fire hazards and process complaints.
. Conduct and participate in public education and public relations programs.

. Provide public fire and life safety education as directed by the Fire Marshal

. Read and interpret building plans and specifications.

. Meet and dealtactfully and effectivelywith the public.

. Ability to make oral presentations.

. Ability to keep detailed records.

. Ability to enter and retrieve data using department computer systems.

. Ability to add, subtract multiply, and divide.

. Ability to calculate fiSures and amounts such as proportions, percentages, area, and

circumference.
. Ability to apply concepts of basic algebra and geometry.

. Ability to apply common sense understanding to carryout instructions furnished in

written, oral, or diagram form.
. Ability to deal with problems involving several concrete variables in standardized

situations.



Physical Characteristics:

While performing the duties of this job, the employee is frequently required to use hands
to finger, handle or feel objects, tools or controls. The employee is required to stand,

walk, sit or reach with hands and arms, climb or balance, stoop, kneel, crouch, and crawl.
Specific vision abilities required by this job include close vision, distance vision, color
vision, peripheral vision, depth perception and the ability to adjust focus.
The employee must have the ability to: drive department vehicles, prepare written or
computerized report ofinspections and re-inspections, read small print on documents and

maps, detect subtle shades ofcolor, hear and speak well enough to communicate over the
telephone, radio and in person.

While performing the duties of this job the employee will work outside, which may

include exposure to wet, humid, hot, cold, freezing and inclement weather conditions.
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Other Characteristics:

Mustbewillingandhavetheabilitytoworksuchhoursasarenecessarytoaccomplish
the job requirements, attend meetings, seminars and conferences during or after work

hours, travel out of town or out of state for severaldays at a time, consistently follow
through with duties/assignments and work harmoniously with subordinates and

superiors, wear approved uniform.

Report for work on a regular, consistent basis and maintain an acceptable attendance

record in accordance with department policy.
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Knowledge of:

r The principles, practices and techniques of fire prevention.

o Knowledge of the laws, codes, ordina nces a nd regulations related to fire prevention a nd

enforcement.
o Knowledge of building materials, construction and the principles of combustion.

. Knowled8e of building extinguishing and alarm systems.

. Knowledge of the proper storage and handling of explosives and flammables'

o Knowledge of English including spelling, grammar, vocabulary and report writirE

standards; methods of performing basic arithmetic operations.

Experience:

. At least five years active certification and experience as a fire safety inspector.



Ohio Certified Fire Safety lnspector. Employees are required to maintain certification
as a condition of employment. The successful candidate must be capable of attending
other training opportunities that are intended to maintain a desired high level of skill

and knowledge.

Employees are required to mointoin certificotion os o condition of employment.
The successful candidate must be copoble oJ ottending other training opportunities thot ore

intended to mointoin o desired high level of skill and knowledge.

GENERAL PROVISIONS:

The duties in this job description are intended only as illustrations of the various types ofwork
that may be performed. The omission of specific statements of duties does not exclude them
from the position if the work is similar, related or a logical assignmentto the position.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:

* DISCLAIMER: The o mission of spe c ific dutie s does not exclu de the m from th e position. The job description does

not constitute an employment agreement between the employee and the employer and is subject to change by the

employer as the needs ofthe employer and requirements ofthe job change. Reasonable accommodations may be

made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions of the position

Approved by: Date:
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Certification:


